S20-6, University Policy, Rescinds University Policies: F70-12, F70-13, and S73-21

Rescinds: F70-12, F70-13, S73-21

Effective: Immediately

Legislative History:

On March 23, 2020, the Academic Senate approved the following policy recommendation presented by Senator Sullivan-Green for the Instruction and Student Affairs Committee. A string of policies, dating back through the 1970s, were related to Priority Registration. Most recently, Policy S18-11 was passed by the Academic Senate on April 9, 2018 and approved by President Papazian on April 27, 2018. Policies F70-12, F70-13, and S73-21 were never rescinded and are no longer relevant.

ACTION BY UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT:

Signed and Approved by
President Mary A. Papazian
San José State University

University Policy
Rescinds University Policies: F70-12, F70-13, and S73-21

Whereas: Priority Registration has changed significantly over the years; and
Whereas: Numerous policies related to priority registration have been passed, most recently in 2018; therefore be it
Resolved: That F70-12, F70-13, and S73-21 be rescinded.
Vote: 10-0-0.
Present: Delgadillo, Honda (non-voting), Jackson (non-voting), Khan, Kim, Parent, Roque, Sen, Sullivan-Green, Trang, Wilson, Yao
Absent: Hill, Kitajima, Rollerson, Sorkhabi, Walters, Wolcott
Financial Impact: None.
Workload Impact: None.